
Fake  Twitter Account  –  This is a  partner  project.  This project  covers our 
lessons on  early  English  settlements. You  and  your  partner  will  create  a 
fake  Twitter Account/Page  for one  of the  following characters:  
 
John  Smith 
Queen Isabella  &  King Ferdinand  
Captain  John  Smith  
Pocahontas  
Squanto  
John  Winthrop  
Sir Walter Raleigh  
 
You  must  include:  
5  tweets including two from  other characters .             /10 /6 
A nickname for your  character                                    /5 
2  “followers”                                                             /10 
6  photos                                                                    /12 
 
Creativity      /10 
Accuracy  of content      /10 
Overall appearance      /5 
Grammar                      /5 
 
Total  points    /73 
 
 
 
The template  is posted  on  google classroom 
 




